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farmers with some few exceptions
and hundreds of white mechanics and
laborers, respectfully submit the fol-
lowing for your sincere and unprejo-dice- d

consideration.
1. That the constituents of ourpir-f- v

are white men, wbo hoaettly ad ru

ftU JsfrnJi em fiytis! JUtltk.

3AMII TAR
are roostaatly
aaked.

wooxn vole ? shall they practice law
they coenprte- - wit tatea 'ia every tela?

THE BARK KB WOLTKS.
The recent sseetiag of lb National

Executive Committee of the Peoples
Party held at Omaha was held for
the purpose of adjusting all hoo
eat difference of opinion rmong
the members of the committee and
members of the party generally. on
questions o' politics. When the com-

mittee adjourned, every one felt aati-fle- d

that ibis much desired reull had
happily been aseomplUhed The alrong
oiiddle-of-ib- e road mat of Texas and
the strong tie t atea of Ne-

braska, Kaoaa and Colorado all left
the c mmitter meeting tqually pleased
and aatufled with the agreement and
understanding reached. There was

aoaa a miMwa mat aaX2y be de--
lo be. it i rer.aia that eoea thief

be done for ber phyeleal health.
Ignorance. MperatitkMi aad sayatery aur-nw-aJ
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red. Many wwenea'a Urea are acotiataat
ttnrglewithlaaaitod: maa j are violently

without apparent cauae. aad few laJred
la boe-ma- l health.

Tbia U all wrong aad miht be differrat
women would follow Dr. llartaaaa'e ad-

vice. iVrhap the moat practical priated
to women to be found anywhere U la
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Ueaatr." which the lVrn-n- a Medicine Co..
C'olamba. O, will mall free to vroaaea

it la certain that Ihv llartmaa'a
ha prured a perfect boon for

women's dlacaara of the pelvic organa. It
them acientlftcellT and curea theaa

--prrmanentlr. All dragg'ist c!l It.
I rrcelred 1 our lulc uJ ramiwnM.1

t e-r- u na ana two or an-- a no. i feel like a new woanau. When I commencedtaking 1 I could hardly walk acroas my room; now 1 am doing my ownw ork aud can walk to church. I ahall never ceavj to thank you for prracrib-n- g
for me. I had been under the treatment of two doctor but never VeceireUsny benefit until I commenced taking your medicine. 1 wUh every wr.meuwho waa offering a I was would aend for one of Tour book. May tiod bVyou and spare you many year to relieve women who are aafferiag &s 1 waa -

Fifty thousand women will be counselled and prescribed for tils year free of:hargo by Dr. Uartman, preident of the Siurgical Hotel, Colamba. O. Allwomen suffering from dieae of theany macona membrane, or any of thepeculiar ills of women, may write to him and the letter will receive hipersonal attention, ft Write for special question blank for women.

um? of your medicine at once." write
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Thompson and Aycock.

Continued from 1st page.l

half, was consumed and he ap
peered glad or it and after a few
more attempts to be pathetic, a few
calls oniod, and various references
to the oioie, be yielded tbe floor to

lr. t"yrn ThomfMMt.
Chairman Weddington of the Ca-

barrus Populiat executive committee
Introduced Mr. Thompson in a very
happy manner.

Not many Populists were present
who were not electrified by the Doe-tor- 's

remarks, and while the speech
from besrinninsr to end waa ehara.
terixed by deep

a aathrusts and hard .bita
none out tne blindest patty adher-
ents could find a single statement
made by him that could not be conatru
ed as a direct answer to charges made
bv Mr. AYCOek and. tharafnr caiiM
not, as the Democratic papers charge,
nave Deen "too indecent to be print-
ed."

Mr. Thompson raid tbe Democrat-
ic party never bad had any issue but
the "nigger." The only exception
was in 18, when, fearing an etodns
from their party, they stole the Popu-
list platform and principles of free
silver. In the Democrat ie party
there is no hope for the plain people.
Clem Manley refused an offer ot fu-
sion from Butler in 189G made to
Chambers Smith and Peoples. I
haven't found one Populist going
back to the Democratic party. The
Democrats are not honest in their
cry for white government. If they
were why didn't tbey endorse Fowler
in the third district! Thomas, their
nominee, is not a better man. Why
did they nominate Klotti in the 7th
district instead of endorsing Morri-
son Caldwell! When they have of-
fered to co-oper- ate on tbe basis of
principle we have net them half
way always. We are fighting tbem
now because their deeda prove tbe
insincerity of their professions. We
don't like to fese. No party dots.
We have to fuse to maintain the in-
tegrity of our organization. In 1896
we fused with tbe Democrats because
a silver man (Bryan) headed the
ticket, but when tbey taeked an
avowed goldbog on their tieket for
second place we couldn't stand it.
We stood by Bryan the vote ahowa
it- - Did you do as much f

44 Who controls the Democratic par-
ty ia Notth Carolina V he aaked.
Why, A. B. Andrews and the booth-er- a

railway. Andrews named Him-raon- s,

the secret circular man, for
Dexocratie chairman. Andrews vo-
ted for McKioley, but Andrews ia
Ayeock's boss."

He simnlv riddled Mr. Avm.1.
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eA a Va Ma
Gee. W. ft. Cox. erreUrt . IUI'oited Mate tWeate, ia aa

published in the W.hi actor, i .
September led. gtvet. !kecret of tbe Itemorratle rx..r. ,
NorthCaroiiaaie tbefoiiowtcc n'a,

"vritb a retera of the leaora .a' North ( aroliea. I think it ... u"predict tbat measure will UaJ-- ed as tbey bate beea ia rVnitL i lt .

"ollaa. Loalsaaa, and ftja.M
'looking U an oliaainati J"large per eeet of tbe igaifai.T a4"percbaaable vote."

CJ Gea. Coi I tbe atiit : 1U
oelebrated telegram : -- llolj K .i
and save tbe mate."

I'nr.ber Tellaony
the lleaaeerallr Xe-r- o Maa U .

If iom.Ui, N.C, .Sept. IT. m
I bat e seen and beard ao sum. l wthe "nigger that I wish te add j t.tie. ome year a man who . r,I eent la tbe Iemorratie t'oatebtatKalelgb tbe tcth of last Mat

County Heperiatendeet of iti.-School-

for tbia eoeaty. lieetats owhite and colored teachers at the a.a
time and all toret her. whit ,.j
ored womea oocupiag tbe aatue taL.aekanat aV .. . iT..t .uo turn waa aerj Utile aaifl about IT
at tbe time. If anything at aJL Ne Ioppose be is readr to veil ni..- -
1 od at any one could wish.

Hoi have tbe snirbtv fallen.
Your for iUfora.

Moan Tat
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Ulcere, Scrofulu,
Running Soro Eyes,

Are cured be
BOTANIC BLOOD aULltH. B B

The Urrat Bleed Erwf4r
ThaabO nainf . ! A .....

xaese genns aaake their appearaar ic tLa
form of aores on the hade mi t i ,j
nein tsonnorarile. bni .e .
poiaon moat be cot at of the Blood.

BOTAJUO hlMOU BALM (B. . H i m
the only remedy which be really a

BperaMttexUcureof the terrlhie iUo--It. " B. tki n iiri fi I - - . .

ffT. which, when It mixes with the dieaa!
laare the hod umirh tiv ...
a rlUlaoeJohia Ammrimt n.tl.'mV0 n3k with hloi o

EWaate ,Jm"4Ji bavBrtahly aJ
aaa) vaaaavaawM aisay svwi- -

r rkrw at.
on the market bow for 17 year, aud eanave recent lerier rroaa patienta he were
cored year aro, earing that they are aa aaii
"J,08 he Btthe rraatiit tlaue. with no tr"or the illaaaii left. Thai prove that U-"- oo

eatireiy drir--n eat of tx rteB. aad bene a anemaaent rare e?- - idIt toe core that eoenta. Wevrulletwof the pattest epeak for thamawr

Jalia h. JoLneoo, fstafferd s P. U.. a. ,
says: I bad eaffered thirUea mau
efMau,aad was at times eoafinad isbid- - Tbe itching waa larriW, Mjaoa

w eot mm one aalf ooaea bouoftaale Bleed balsa, which entirety eur--J
and I aak yoq to Bobtiah thai for the Ubei.t
of othaet anfferiag ia Lae mat.D-- r .

"Matrr.Oa.. Jau
or twelve year J euSered froa

pOiflOB. Uy rant aad ahootders be-ai-o a
a Of comiBCaoa and thettaaeae hrf t
at any eknU taws, it wa aaad 1 if- -

snjary die, tut 1 tried a LotO of fcuaa
Bawd Bala (B. B. B.) w&h teorr.1 auS
natag etght or aa botOes anore I u a
souad aad .well, aad nave been o
twatre taoothe. Iloaxlraoa of arara oa
feaa oa tne, and J eraand hearUaU u.ac
for so rainahle a rseaedy.

We know &oert Ward, and that t ta
been cored he Botaarte Stood Halm. A. I.
BrichtweU, W.t Birchjuore a oJ M

BrtrhtwaU, Joha T. Hart, W. B. p
of Maxry.Ua.

"XxrKB, Texaa. Manh i- ---Butom Balm VmS We here a caw ?

Bcrof ola ia oar awAboraood of lonr aa

whch wave tmaSmmmJ'tmUimru
thJa, be also aad errata! doctor att fhi. av4 everytalag failed te eSeei atr
rood. .Ha new worn every car.
not lerthi badfor tawlaataaaootM M-f- ane

t arvendtn. aad we cot a mmcb
hW to pereoade biin to try Boauuc rioe
Balsa IB. B. ft.1. aad after eamc eoiy
bottle he hrfr ak af tn tm de tin ia
six Bheatba.

tha Mm. V kM nmmS 1m tL8
three botuaa, and Be at waixinc arooad
vlattiag ads toand ia the aariorolAU arrstfnioo aoaas Br heaitnr. aad

beard off thia woadarxal oar, and all whe
awsd a blend w inerli sail for the B. B. B.

--UZDILB BBOSl, axercfcasw."
kfovetawiaaoadals of the woaderf al J

e(BioodIBaeaaabyB.&&
a Bstie aaok ea aed Dsbvbb. whica
aent fre ef cbaxs to aay one- - B.B. B.w
far aal by ail drt--at at 11.00 per T

hottia. It core the saBBihad jtmp S

botUesetB.B.aat, cierc prepaid.
wetptof &JA tfeattwa tv-tyoawta- w.
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ClE tna C3. Mrs E

vfiio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of

t the Cast, and Her Cur.
For many yeara 1 waa a flirted with a

KolUc leg, and a few year ago ft broke oat
la a sore and spread frwn my foot to my
knee. I a offered greet affuujr. It oa Id
barn aad itch all the time and dJacnarra
a gnat deaf. My health aa (ood with
tba exception of tbia aore. I tried a great
many kioda of aalre, bat aome woo Id
irritate the aore ao that I could hardly
stand the pain. I coo Id not go near the
Are without Buffering intensely. Someone
seat me papers containing testimonial of
cures by Hood 'a HaraaparUla, and I told
my boaband I would like to try thla med-
icine, lie got me a bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Saraaparilla enough for the
great benefit it baa n to me. It
clean aw tba blood of all impurities and
leaves it rich and pare." Mrs. Assa EL

EAXX3T, Whittleaey, Ohio.
Yon can buy Hood'a Saraaparilla of all

druggiafs. Be sore to get only Hood'a.

XAAi D2I1 r" lavonte family

The Ransom machine that controlled
the Democratic State Convention bad
their platform to crclare against gov-
ernment by injunction; but the peo-
ple of the State will take notice that
the speakers sent out by the Democrat-
ic machine are not discussing this
question of government by injunction,
nor any other of the vital economic
questions before the people. Instead
of doing so they do nothing but howl
"nigger" from one end of the State to
the other, hoping, under the cover of
tbis negro cry, to get men elected to
the legislature who will betray the
people on the question of government
by injunction and other corporation
reforms, as the Democratic members of
the last legislature did. The Peoples
Tarty members of the last legislature
ottered a bill to put an end to govern-
ment by injunction in the State and
to prevent foreign corporations from
defeating justice by running to feder-
al courts with cases that ought to be
tried in our State courts. Nearly ev-

ery single Democratic member of the
legislature voted against this bill. If
even half of the Democrats in the leg-
islature had voted for the bill it would
have become a law. The Peoples Par-
ty members will offer another bill in
the next legislature to stop this grow-
ing and threatening menace not only
to justice but to the foundations of our
institutions. If the voters do not force
every Democratic candidate for the
legislature to pledge himself on every
stump to vote for the enactment of the
Wisconsin statute in this State to pre-
vent government by injunction, and to
force foreign corporations to submit
to our State courts; and, further, force
every Democratic candidate for the
legislature to pledge himself to vote
for a reduction of passenger rates to 2
cents, and a reduction of freight rates
to the gold standard level, and further
pledge them to vote to set aside the in-

famous midnight ninety-nin- e year
lease by any lawful means, then it is
'"t certain as the sun continues to rise
that a majority of the Democratic
member? of the next legislature will go
over to the side of the railroads and
help defeat every one of these reforms.

If the Democratic negro calamity
howlers were really afraid of tegro
domination, why did they not accept
a certain and eure means for putting
an end to it wben the same was of-

fered to them? The fact is they dared
not accept the Peoples Party proposi-
tion because that would have prevent-
ed them from getting any campaign
funds from the railroads and pledge
them to stand for the people for cer-
tain reforms against the monopolies
and trusts. The "nigger in the wood-
pile is the railroads, monopolies, and
trusts, who are running the Demo-
cratic machine.

If you want copies the of great joint
debate that is today occurring between
Thompson and Aycock in Wayne
county tor distribution, don't fail to
send in your order at once. If you
are late sending in your order yon
may miss getting what will be the
finest campaign document you can
possibly get.

If the Democratic party is the white
man's party, why is It that in North
Carolina and in every other Southern
State they always get their biggest
majorities in the heavy negro coun-
ties?

The Populist Judicial convention of
the Fifth-distric- t was held last Friday
at Durham and nominated Merrit, of
Person county, for Judge and endorsed
Bynnm, Republican for Solicitor con-
ditionally.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Pol-ao- n

can not know what a desperate con-
dition it can produce. This terribls
disease which the doctors are totalli
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting Its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Soma yean ago I waa Inoculated with polaoi

aadlts life was yielded
p to the fearful poison.w su unt yean l aoi--

lared untold misery. X
waa eovered with sores
aad uloera from head to
loot, ana do language

mw TiL
i woe daring those long

Tears, i haS tn. vS 4'
Mdleal treatment. Ber--

t pnyneiana raeees-- J

w purpoee. xne mer--
SSti o add feel to thaflame which waa dnnrii . i .
aortaed hy irteaaa who had aeen wonderfulItlsliVl TlaT t S A aa an .
2 1 3tW .galaT.

t--P lor healtTaadharplnemagate. I lmprored from the eom-getea- ad

perfect core waa the iSaMT 8. & &"jWood remedy wMeheaeheV
MBa.T.W.Laa.
Koatgomery, Ala.

Of the many blood remedies, S.8.&lathe only one which can reach deep-seate- d,

violent eases. It never fails tocure perfectly and permanently themoaeeperate cases which are beyondthe reach of other remedies..

JTCtrxlt YxoxTABU, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain nomercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by SwiftBpecifio Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

chine gete the legislate? that the twe
Wilson Bros, will be pat back as Rail-
road Commissioner. The railroad
want the Wilaooa back lo efflce. They
do not waet John 1'earaoa as Ktilroed
CemmiMioeer. nor any fair acd jaat
man like hies. Reoseoiber that the
Peoples party is in favor of eiecMog
bone I JuIim 1'earaoa and butieat J-- htt

Urahtm for Railroad Cwoiairioner,
and remember if tbee two mn are
elected Railroad krfl,mieioter that
freight and patae.gr r rates will be re
duced and several oiiilioo dollar each
Tear aaved to the po-ke- ta or tbe people
of the State. Which do jcu want
The Wiiaon brother oo the Railroad
Commiaaion o barge, or lei wo like
John l'earaon acd John (irabiro in
charge, guarding the interest of thr
people ?

Do tie Democrat io tbe Second Con-
gressional Iifrict prefer ro ee the
nejgro W hite .1 . d lo IVi g'r't r .
CO Cap' a in .1. It. I Injd lece1 Til
Democrat) wb ae today o (rai iiolly
howling about tlie dUgrai-- of a u.gro
being elected to oflice ran Jrf- -i tbe
only negro Congressman in tb I'mted
States if tbey will vote for Captain
James It. Lloyd, who is as boo irable,
high-to-e- d a gentleman as there i in
the State, and there is no truer friend
of Bryan and silver than he. The Dem-
ocrats can elect White or tbey can
elect Lloyd. Which will they do
Judge them by their actions.

PUBLIC OPINION.

(letting Keady for litre ItlJtu.
Times-Mercur- y.

We have evidence .sufficient to be-
lieve that the whites" in a certain sec-
tion are preparing for race riots. This
perhaps will be managed to take place
in various parts of the State just be-
fore the election for political effect.
We advise negroes every where to be
quiet and allow no one to craze tbem
with liquor or anything else to cause
them to d something to give hot
beads an ex o-- e to do something rash.
We warn tbeui iow. There is trouble
ahead. We say to the colored man to
go on about his businers and on tbeday or election, go to the polls quietly
and voe for those he considers his
friends.

Are Joint licuH!ons Profitable?
Statesville Landmark, Dem.

It is fairly questionable if joint dis-
cussions, such as that at Concord Mon- -
uay. win 09 oenedcial to tbe Demo-
cratic party tbis year not that Mr.
Aycock did net beat bis opponent, but
that tbe friends of tbe latter would not
see it that way, and that argumenta-
tion which heats the blood of partisans
is apt to deepen rather than uproot
their convictions. It is a year f irgood, plain neighborhood talks to tbe
DeODle: not a Tear when tha Iipmn.
cratsare apt to fire...ki:.i.. profit by. . work?.
boruuugub prusessioos or joint discus-
sions. At least this is one way of look-
ing at if.

THE "NEGRO" RACKET.

The Issue la Misleading and There in no
Such rear aa Negro Domination Some
Good Suggestions.
Editor or The Caucasian : Withyour permission I wish to make a few

observations on tbe political situation
and the way in which some of the peo-
ple see fit to meet it. It must be con-
ceded that in some places at least, that
the and poor white man are on
top politically so far as State and coun-
ty matters are concerned in North
Carolina, for tbe simple reason that
they have seen At to pull together for
what they have considered their com-
mon good. Are they mistaken? Have
they been duped? That is the ques-
tion that each and every person will
have to answer individually. But allow
me to say that some of tbe Democrats
are, in their zeal, urtiog their own
party and damaging the cause which
they are attempting to serve. There
is in the city of Wilmington a daily
newspaper which is edited by a foul-mouth- ed

ranty demagogue giving ex-
pression to some of the grossest slan-
ders on the white people of the
State. Some say on the poor white wo-
men, any one can read the article and
see that it includes all. The slander
is equally against tbe men, as being
indifferent, etc. Sucb sentiments as
that (and it is needless to tell it to an
intelligent man) is condemned and de-
nounced by every man, white or black,
of whatever creed or party who is not
lost to all virtue of self respect. Yet
some or tbe organs of tbe Democrat
party, among which are included pi-pers here in the town of Wilson who,
aiiowiog it to oe iaiee would be an in
suit to their intelligence to charge
umerwise, attempt, to lay upon tbe Re
publicans and Populists tbe responsi
bility for tbe words of this foulmouth
ed rascal. Wben every intelligent
man knows that the Rpnnhlian fPopulist Party are no more responsible
ior bue expressions ot mis rantingdog than Napolean Bonaparte or
George Washington, the Jacobins of
x luauce, or me --urusaaers" such ex
nressions were nod he onh man k
fore the Ponuliat Part vriatad n fu
sion was thought of, while Democrats
ruieo. i wouia nxe to ask what party
according to their logic was to blame
then. Does it heln the notrm anrl an
courage him to try to believe himself
to pomi, io su.cn aevus as tne Wiimtng- -
iou cuuui iuu say oenoia wnat annegroes would be if tbey were tonave positions and offices.

They do thin for a purpose, but it will
redound to their own injury. Becauseevery decent nea-rn- . and r maintain
that there are detent negroes) will n-se- nt

the insult and wcrk harder for itsparty and cause which are thus villi
nea ana placed in a fal-- e position, and
me --poor wnite man" despite tbe ad-
vice of certain know-all- s does not yet
consider it necesaarv foe hlmiAiih
alarm fcr the virtue of his race at the
ravings or some deluded negro and
change bis politics to save his race
morally, for sucb is tbe advice, in sub-
stance, given by some of tbe Democra-
tic organs, Iftuch actions, such sub-
terfuges, were not so ridiculous it
would be pitiful to see to what some
people will stoop to gain their ends.
Do you see the point fellow Populists,
if you do then rallr and atand m nn
guns, and victory will perch upon your
oauuera on no v. o, as neretoiore.

' Dxmfsxt Pool,
Wilson, N. C.

Democratic Literature a Lying Mean.
RlDOXWAT, X. C., Sept. 14, 1898.

Mb. Editor: The nm
hard np for something to discuss io
tbis campaign.

x gee some or their lying stuff every
week. It ia a naai mm fn an t
of intelligent men to send out unless
iney loougDi me people were fools or
knaves. All the Pnnnliar in
ships hare received ft. I enclose you
a sample of their "literature.

.. - PorcusT.
Catawba, oa Ticket.

The following ticket waa nominatedby the Ponuliata and RnnhiiBn i..ar a wiivwue BamavfJ
week at Hickory:
- For the Senate. 29th riiatr.vr n r
Campbell, of Alexander county' and J.
r.iicx.oi catawba county: for Rep-
resentative, P. W.Whit ner; for Sher-
iff. D. Eliaa Siernnn - fn-- r;ik-- an
rlor Court-- , John W. Rockett : for Bec- -

ui wcrui,.u. xi. Kamsoor; forTreasurer, A. C. Hildebran; for Sur-veyor, J. W. Mowser; for Coroner. Q.
A. Setxer; for County 1 ommissiorer.Q.A. Wilf0Dg, Aleck Siguron and a!
GabrieL -

ral and sincerely desire good govern
ment, the enacting Into law of such re-
form that will bring relief to tboe
who labor, snd prosper My to all alike.

i Tlit however burebie aod ifnif- -
r.aiii our force iny apt er, we bold

the balance of power, iJ tin elect
jimr ti kt.

3 I ln. cons ituird and cotutnitteJ,
we beiuve there are rij(tot to which
w are entitled rijfh'a which should
tr r-- p cud.

1. You say that i he negro is a uie-oa- -e

lo tbe welfare of our Htate and
fthould, therefore, bi eliminated from
it politic; tlit while rupreniary ia
the paraoiouul iaue before the people
ana that ail while men cboU'S vole to-ge'- hr

in oruer to obtain aucb ao end
i You ar flat you opprse nionpo-lir- ,

ii u(, I he gold mandard, that )uu
favor I lie tree coinage of ailver mi d en-

dorse I he count r) 'a great champion of
reiurui, William J. Hrjan. who, in ao
"ieu letter to the reform forces of I he
lulled State, ad fine the lumon of
Ijemocrats and 1'opulia a.

;. You say that you are friendly to
the common white people aud will seek
to promote their interests.

Now, In the nto e of the independ-
ent common white people of ibiscouo-ly- ,

we, tteir committee, by Ibeir di-

rection, hereby demonstrate their f-
idelity to the raue of white supremacy
and proffer a test of your tiocerity by
tbis our proposal for

If accepted you may appoint and em-
power a committee to confer and act
with our committee.

With much respect we subscribe our-

selves yours for good government.
Joseph Marlon King, chairman, .1.

W. Taylor, I.. It. Ma on. K. :. Walton,
S. W. Noble. Charles I.. Front, W. J.
Orr, A.J. Bryan, Thomas T. Bell, H.
Itoneham

Central Com. Peoples Party.
How did the Democratic Convention

receive tbis offer. of that
would have made "white supremacy"
certain? Tbey refused it. They said
tbey would not co-oper- if they had
to divide any of the offices. The Dem-

ocrats in their if ply said :

Whereas, it is against the avowed
policy of the Democratic party in this
campaign to enter into any fusion ar-
rangement with any party; therefore,

Itesolved, That tbis convention re-
spectfully decline any tion

with the Populist Party of New Hano-
ver county, that involves any division
of offices. At the same time we cordi-
ally invite every white man, whatever
his former political affiliations to unite
with us in a supreme effort to over-
throw Republicanism and negroism In
North Carolina."

If this does not show the insincerity
of those negro calamity howlers noth
ing will.

If they were frightened at ' negro
domination" why did tbey refuse the
help of the Peoples Party to get white
supremacy ? In short, they say by
their answer that "we hate the Popu-
lists worse than we bate the negro."

They say that "we prefer to see ne-

groes bold all the offices rather than
co-oper- ate with the Populist Party. "

Tbey say Mwe want all the offices or
we will let the negros have all of
them."

The fact is they want to destroy the
Peoples Party. That Is their chief and
only purpose. Will any true Populist
help them do it? They are goldbugs
and moropolists, and they are crying
"nigger" in the interests of the trusts
and monopolists and to'try to destroy
the Peoples Party.

Send $1.50 for one hundred copies of
next issue of The Caucasian contain
ing the report of the great joint de
bate between Thompson and Ayoock.
It will be the best campaign document
that you can get. A copy of this joint
debate should be in the hands of eveiy
voter in your township and county
Every honest, fairminded man can
then read brtli sides and judge for
himself.

GKKKNSRORO FOR MUNICIPAL OWN-
ERSHIP.

The Board of Aldermen of the town
of Greensboro are considering the ad-

visability of having the city govern-
ment to take charge of the street car
system and to put up a complete light-
ing and electric power system in the
city. They are convinced that the
principle of municipal ownership of
natural monopolies is correct. They
realize that it not only means a better
service to any town or city at less
money, but that it also prevents a mo-
nopoly from growing up in a commun-
ity to dominate the town and to cor-
rupt its politics if not its newspapers,
schools, and churches.

At a call meeting of the Industrial
and Immigration Association of that
city yesterday these matters were
fully discussed and the following res-
olution or petition was adopted:

''The Industrial and Immigration
Association believing that the best in-
terests of Greensboro demand an elec-
tric street car system, electrio power
for manufacturing, and a more com- -

system of electric lights, furn-sbi- ng

not only arc lights for the
streets, but also incandescent lights
for residences, atores and offices, and
knowing that our present lighting
coutract expires January 1, 1890, and
learning further, that the Board
of Aldermen is considering the mat-
ter of closing at an early date a new
contract for lighting the streets de-
sires to urge your honorable body not
to enter into any contract with any
party or parties until every possible
effort shall have been made to secure
an electric system that shall furnish
to the city :

1. Street lights.
2. Incandescent lights for stores, of-

fices and residences.
3. Conveniens electric , power for

small manufacturingenterprises.
4. A street car system.
The Peoples Party has always advo-

cated, as one of its cardinal principles,
that all natural monopolies, whether
covering the area of a city or the area
of a State, or the area of a whole coun-
try, should be kept out of private
bands, and, on the other hand, oper-
ated as public functions, as cost, for
the benefit of the whole people. Within
the last few years a large number of
towns and cities in the United States
have put this principle into operation,
and at every place the people are more
than delighted with the result. The
Peoples Party principles wherever
put into operation have proven to be
beneficial and popular not only to the
people of the country but to the peo-
ple of every town and city. We are
delighted to see Greensboro about to
take this wise and progressive step.
Every town in the State should follow
suit.

Tax Caucasian SI per year, Now la
the time to subscribe.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

9 tilt Tt-- a. t.
SIX MUNTUH . .. Hi

rMRCC MONTHS....

Kbteredlntb I'oat Offlre t Kleth. N- - V

ma Hecono Claaa M attar

We earnestly ask each

Subscriber to look at the label
on his paper, and if the date is

behind the date of this issue.

22d SEPTEMBER 1898.

to send us $1.00 and get the

date moved up for another year.

We cannot continue subscrip-

tions that have expired. Please

attend to this at once

HI MTI.IMi AliKNTS V.NTKI.

8ee announcement on flraf page
beaded "Hustling Agent." We want
xS,0 new subscrioer and want tbem
right away. To get tbem we have de-

cided to offer The C'aI'Cahiam in clubs
of Ave for tbree months for only $1.

This will furnish the piper to every
one of these subscribers through the
campaign, giving not only the facts
and the trnth about this important
campaign, but also the best and most
compart presentation of the war and
peace news each week.

We want every one of our subscrib-
ers to send us at least one club. To
every man, woman and child who will
go to work and canvass their neighbor-
hoods or township or county for new
subscribers, we will give a good com
mission. Send for sample copies, sub-

scription blanks, and return envelopes.
Wben you show that you are in earn-
est by sending in your first order, we
will ive jrou terms. Address

THE CAUCASIAN COMPANY,
Raleigh, X. C

THOMPSON-- A YCOCK DKHATK.
To-da- y there is going on a joint de-

bate at Hood's Swamp, in Wayne coun-

ty, between Hon. Cyrus Thompson and
Hon. C. B. Aycock. The monopoly pa-

pers charged that Aycock got the bet-

ter of Thompson in the recent joint
discussion between them at Concord.
His easy to charge this when the
speeches on each side are not reported
fairly. Th Caucasian does not be-

lieve that Aycock got the belter of
Thompson. In fact, we know that Dr.
Thompson is a match for any speaker
the Democratic party or any other par-
ty can put up against him in thid State.
Besides, Dr. Thompson has the right
side of the Usue for discussion in his
favor.Therefcra with his One ability as
a campaigner, it is impossible for any
one who is supporting a party that
baa betrayed Bryan and sold out to the
Clevelandltes and the railroads to de-

fend the record of his party in the face
of Dr. Thompson on the stump. In
order that the people of the State may
know the exact facta about these joint
discussions and decide for themselves
Th Caucasian will next week pub
liih a full and accurate report of both
speeches. The Caucasian will let the
people read both sides and decide for
themselves. Ibis the Democratic pa-pe- rt

dare not do. The next issue of
Tub Caucasian will tell the truth and
the whole truth, and therefore it will
be the best campaign document ever
issued, and should be read by every
voter in the State from the mountains
to the sea. Let every true silver man
and anti-monopo- list go to work to put
the next issue of Thb Caucasian into
the hands of the thousands of people
who have not been reading it. Get up
cluba of five subscribers for one dollar
io every neighborhood in the State and
send them in. In addition, let our
friends in every township and neigh
borhood send In an order for two or
three hundred extra copies for distri-
bution. The regular price of the pa-
per it two cents per copy, and this is
as cheap aa it can be published ; but we
are willing to contribute a part of the
cost of publishing the paper to the
campaign fund ourselves. Therefore,
we will send a hundred copies for $1 50.
Oct In your order as soon as possible
ao that we may be sure to print enough
to furnlib the demand.

Don't fail to send for one hundred
extra copies of the next issue of Thb
Caucasian containing a report of the
great joint debate between Thompson
and Aycock. Send 11 50 for one hund
red copies or seventy-fiv- e cents for
fifty copies or 25 cents for a dozen
copies. Send in your order at once
so we nay be certain to print
enough copies to fill your order.

T8KIK INSINCERITY PROVES.
In Wilmington and New Hanover

county is one of the places where the
Democrats have been claiming that
tbey were under negro domination.
They have howled themselves hoarse
against negro domination and lament-
ed their deplorable condition with
great crocodile tears; tbey have de-

clared that to overthrow "nigger rule''
waa more Important than free silver or
any other great economical reform.

The Peoples Party of New Hanover
coanty tboeght probably tbey had re-
pented since the Democratic State
Convention when they turned down
Bryan's' advice for So
the Peoples party county committee
made the Democratic coanty conven-
tion a written proposition for

A eoeasaittee from the Populist Party
withCapt.8. W. Noblea as chairman,
appeared in the Democratic conven-
tion and chairman Noblee read the
following communication:

The Peoples Party Represented by itsCentral Committee :
To the Democratic party in Conven-

tion:
QimiMU-- We have the honor to

ay that the Peopleo Party of New
Hanover, composed of all the white

juat a handful of dUorgao xera who
did not want harmony and who did
not want fbe aucceas of the Peoples
Party, but who, for ome reason, best
known to themselves, were determined
todestroytte party if possible, who
were not aatiafied, and who bjlted the
action of the committee after the com-

mittee bad adjourned. These few bolt-
ing soreheads and goldbug agent in
duguise proceeded to call a rump so-cal- led

national convention at Cincir- -
nati. It appears from the result of
that meeting that they succeeded in
fooling some honest men to attend that
meeting. There were only about SO

delegates present frosj only a bandfuj
of states, and every one of these were

representing practi-
cally no one but himself. Yet when
the honest men among tbem got there
and saw the real design and purpose
of Wharton Barker and his crowd of co-

conspirators they repudiated the whole
outfit and issued an address which was
published in the last issue of Thx Cau-
casian, declaring that they had been
deceived by Barker and bis followers
and that tbey there and tten repudia-
ted bis meeting and would return to
the regular organization and abide by
its action. Thus Barker had less than
fifty self appointed delegates in his
meeting who put him and Donnelly up
for President and Vice-Preside- nt. The
gold syndicate will no doubt furnish
the?e fellows with all the money they
need, but they have now put them-
selves outside of the organization of
ths Peoples Party, and therefore, not-

withstanding the gold syndicate might
furnish tbem an immense amount of
money tbey will not be able to use it
to disorganize the Peoples Party from
the inside. We want to congratulate
the Peoples Party upon being rid of
these few disorganizes and upon hav
ing the party solidly united from
ocean to ocean on the basis of the
Omaha agieement.

iJend for one hundred copies of the
next issue of The Caucasian contain-
ing a report of the Thompson-Aycoc- k

joint debate which is today taking
place in Wayne county. We will fur-
nish these copies at the rate of $1.50
per hundred.

CUTTXE-FIS- H DEM O . RACY.
When the cuttle-fH- h wishes to hide

his true position it opens its spleen-ba- g

of black gall and squirts the inky
substance into the vr&w--r around iw
The Cleveland hi. d Kan- - m goldbugs
who have captured the Democratic
party in the interest of the railroad
and trusts must needs, like the cuttle-
fish, squirt inky substance around it
to bide its true position. When hon-
est men are in control of a party who
intend to deal honestly with the peo-
ple it is not necessary for them to pur-
sue this cuttle-fis- h policy. If the
Democratic party was right on the
great and momentous economic ques-
tions before the people of the State,
(which means millions of dollars, eith-
er in the pockets of the people cr in
the pockets of the railroads,) they
would go on the stump and discuss
these questions from one end of the
State to the other and arraign their
political opponents for being on the
wrong side and against the people.
Tbey say it is necessary for them to
get into power in order to give the
State a white man's government. If
tbey were right on the railroad and
monopoly question they could more
surely get into power by revealing
their position on these questions than

g nigger or using any other
slogan of tLe kind. They are playing
cuttle-as- h and muddying the water by
the cry of nigger, because they dare
not let the people know how tbey
stand on the greatest and most mo-

mentous economic questions ever be-

fore the people of the country for set-
tlement.

PEACE COMMISSION.
The United States Peace .Commis-

sioners consisting of former Secretary
of State Willian R. Day, United States
Senators William P. Frye, Cusbman
K. Davis and Geo. Gray and Whitelaw
Reid started Saturday for Paris to con-
clude the terms of peace with Spain.
In the party is also J. B. Moore, Secre
tary and Counsel to the Commission,
and two lady stenographers. Before
sailing the Commission bad a confer
ence with the President and Cabinet
and they understand the wishes of the
President and they do not expect any
serious trouble in coming to terms.
The Commissioners are not bound or
handicapped with any set duties or un
reasonable conditions.

ANOTHER EXCELLENT SHOWING.
In this issue Thx Caucasian prists

a report of the administration of mnn.
ty affaira of Cumberfand under the De
mocratic and Populist officials. The De-
mocrats evidently squandered the coun
ty's money with a lavish band, while the.V l.a. Afopuusu auring tneir administration
have retrenched the coupty treasury
and materially reduced expenditures.
A most flattering report is that the
school term has been extended one.
third longer than under Democratic
rule a matter that every taxpayer is
vitally interested in. Let other coon.
ties send in their reports.

Elsewhere in this issue Is a letter
from Mr. W. H. Cox, a prominent
young Democrat in bis community.
In his letter he states some strong
reasons why he can no longer affiliate
with the Democratic Dartv as now
lead by the Ransom-Simmons-Jar- vis

combination. It is a very stronsr let.
ter and the charges he brinm anint
the Democratic party cannot be re
futed. He will cast his vote in No-
vember with the PoDolists to defeat
the corrupt ring that now .controls the
G.O.P,

THE BOOKS ARE OPEN

tor Iupertln in C'emberlaad t oantjr-A- ud

it.m examination Will Show Thai
the County Officer I ndrr ropuliota Ad-
ministration ha Saved the Ta I'ayere

Sutna of Money Vrheol Term Ki-ten-

One-thir- d.

Editok Caucasian:
It has almost been two rear ainea

the Populists in Cumberland county
came in control oLtbe county cor- -
ernment. There has been char ires
made that the 1'opulisU were extrav
agant and incomoetont. I ham ar.
amined the books and official reports
wmcn explains tnemseivet:

Expenses of the county under Dem
ocratic management for l9o were
$18,197.08.

Tbe general county expen-
ses under Democratic
management for the years
of 1803-- 4 and 5. Total

Average exp. per year. ICicil.tw
Expenses under Populist

aaministration. 11003.61

A saving to the taxpayers of 7S7.4S
Expense of Clerk of Courts

office under Democratic
management for 1894, sr.l u

Under Populist manage.
ment for 18!)r. i?i ar

Difference in favor of Pop-
ulist management, GSfi 21

Expense of County Board
ot .aucation for 1SU4 un-
der Democratic manage-
ment, K99.G4

Under Populist manage- - -

ment for 1897, 93 20
Balance in favor of Popu

list management, 807.41
Under democratic management

me county Hoard of Education ap-
portioned $1.00 per capita, while un-
der Populist management $114 waa
apportioned. If we are not mista-
ken the old school law provided that
the County Board of Education
should met six days dnring
tne year, and should receive $2.00
per day and mileage. The Board of
Education under Democratic man-
agement met more than twenty
times during tbe year, neatly twice
a month.

Under the present school system
the length of schools has been in-
creased 33 1--3 per cent.

The Populist Board of County Com-
missioners has saved the connty in
interest on the old railroad debt the
sum of $54,000.

Facts and ficrnre dnr.'f liaifi;..
do some times figure, the ''books are
open.',

D. C. Dow NINO

CALDWELL AND KlUTTZ.

Theleoplea Party Candidate for Ceagre!
From the Seventh District la Making; It
Hot for hi Oppoaent Klntta Defeat
Predicted.

Lxxikotos, X. O, Sept. 16, 1897.
Mr. Editob : Thb Caucasian i a

welcome visitor every week. I sin-
cerely wish it could go into every fam-
ily in North Carolina. If my health
would allow I would do much work
for it, but I am not able to go much,
and consequently am not any benefitto yon, more than my own indiviual
subscription. Tbe political truthswe get from your paper cannot be suc-
cessfully contradicted.

Theo, V. Klattz spoke in our town
last Tuesday during noon recess ofcourt to a full house, with honied
words, advising mildness, without the
usual bitter denunciations of any-
thing. He spoke of tbe Democratic
party and what it has done and wou Id
do. But be just could not help butnaif quote and misquote. Tbis habitseems to be hereditary with all Demo-
cratic orators. He made assertionsgalore, and it would have taken at
least three hours to contradict andprove tbem false.

M. H.U. Caldwell replied, and for
one boor be astonished everybody
with tbe torrent of words that flwfrom bis moutb. (He is aeemingly ao
quiet and unassuming) But be was
for tbat hour, a Gatling gun with tberapid fire an attachment, and even atthat rate, be could not reach all tbeassertions Klutf z bad made, tbat need-e- d

correction. But be done nobly, aadI predict tbat before tbe 4a appoint-
ments are filled in tbia Congresaional
district Mr. Klottx will find himselfrery bidly defeated A. If . II

i at 13t Ktw Sebaeribeea.
KxxAxeYiULx, N. C, Septals, 18.KDITOK Dirrilliv hIm..

find list of 132 subscribers, with names
and postoffice addresses, also find
check to cover same;

Tbe Wilminaton Star acd Umuh.
ger of yesterdav said Glenn bad 500at Warsaw. The fact is there were ex-
actly 188 all told, 40 or tbat numberwere ladies. Glenn's speech was very
bitter, and be said some bard things
about Dr. Thomnaan. hot noKiui tw

lieved tbem. Wrraxaa.

cou tax You rains vrra
Pain-Kille- p.

a Kleaiciae Cheat ha
ftiasata. Safe aad Qalefc

CtABPS. DIAIIHCZA, CSt3.
COLDS, RREUSATea.

RCUSAUIX
25 and SO cent 1U42m.

BEWARE Of IMITATIONS--
aur omly thi. oawviNC.

- PKRY DAVU7 .

3C

attack on the Populists regarding Ie
the appointment of "Nigger Jiml
iouug-asa- n inspector for tbe in-
stitution of the blind, and showed
that B. F. Montague, a Democrat,
chairman of the board of directors,
waa responsible for Young's inspec-
tion of the building.

Furthermore, he ahowci how one,
Watson, a negro from Vance county,
waa appointed by speaker Lee 8.
Overman in 1893 as the inspector of
the blind asvlnm. In 1R7Q Ktnr pi.
liaon, a negro, was appointed bv
Democrats to the same position.

"Talk abont naera iarnr "
he, "Warren coanty had a negro reg
ister ot aeeos ior twenty-fiv- e years,
and he was bonded by white uemo-erat- s.

In ('raven cotnty they ret
around little thinga of that sort, be-
cause James A. Bryan, chairman of
the

m
county. ii eommissieners.... - el war

reiuaea nu rxennniiean hnnrt r!ak
or woiie."

"Democrats have not alwava atAd
out for the white man. Damoeret
controlled the legislature of 1870-7- 1
and 1S72, yet the assistant doorkeep-
er then, Gail ford Christmas, of War
ren coanty. was a negro. Ia one in-
stance a nearro eai iImmA tAA.v- -
or of the Senate ia ereference to a
enpple Confederate soldier naiaod
w oarer, irom Chatbasa county.

Mr. Thomnaan laid Kaa k . .1
hia predecessors in oflce, aad rrat-sert-ed

that BO bAnka Bar imm.ii
were kept. He also told how aegli-renc- e

was instrumental in the loas of
20.000 Volumes of Banraea HaiH
records, how under the present mac--
varement tne oaee oi Beerotary paid

over to the Treasury aboat tS.000 a
month, how his predaeeassr paid on-
ly About $4,000, and hia fHredeeessor
paid ia but about $2,000 per aaoath,
aad each of theat had sabstantiaJlv
the aaae aouree of revenue.

He also aired Mr. Leaser aad his
penitentiary racket before reliaqiakr
mar uw now o ur. Jtyeeag.

Ur. Aveoek aemin saab-- tha Hm.
and attempted to show tba people
uow onuarw nia leeungs were. His
BlOat Yirtnena look mraa mmnwmmA hi.
whole form shook aad tha paper ha
held qaivered aad shook, so thor-
oughly did he aet his part. Bo at-
tempted to Us2 km way threuja the
aUorUd time (twenty miaatca) by
ftftviag that Ur. Cooksr. word was as
jtoodae Dr. Tlwmraoa's aad at last

i o irroaaewo m rawca: XTZiea ae aaaa
. wai for a eettaia asaoczt ta 1 which
. he attanptod to tkory was a tsuL


